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Dewey Named As
Standard Bearer
For Republicans
Brioker, Of Ohio,
Running Mote
'
nic «t tko Uottod StatH.
M« to tho BofNAIIe tm wU^
M rtMrti, ONE NATION,
wttb
WMl JUmOB for ALL.

A
Mericans
All
19 Casualties
From Rowan
A Cheek tbrouch Uw Oles of the
Hewa UUe week dtskwe* that atnce
tha preaent War eUrted 15 meo
tram Sowr^ Countp have been
UUod in action and four are mt»ln( in action. It may be that in
thla Uat. appearlnc elaewbere In
the Newa, a name or two has been
mlwfrt However, it la consUered
as beloc talriy complete.
0«}y two man from the same
temlly have been kflled. Walter
and LusUr Bargla. sons of Mr.
aal Mrs. fiam Harsts. Oearfletd.
havinc fallen In acUon.
The Romber of Rowan Coontar
irtn.».< ud
In action
already eatcaeda the' casualty
from this county in World War 1.

WamaHkks

CUraCo, StwUum, Jon. 28 —
Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
New York, a small town boy who
made gooi In the blneat ctty, be*
coanejodax tbe Republican party's
wartime nominee for the preeidency.
National .convention, which
never for a minute bad any other
intention, picked the 43'year-old
former crimeHSiaher by a IMOvote. Then it made it an
ovemor, east-midwest ticket
by binding (Milo's J(An W. Bricknomina
tion.
Aa Franklin O. Roosevelt did
twelve years ago, the man who
hopes to eucceed Urn tn the White
House was ftying westward to
night. sn aweptSBce speech In his
pocket. He planned to add
the convention about 9 p. niu. Cen
tral War time.
A lone Wieconaln holdout Grant
Ritter, Beloit farmer, had cast a
single ballot for General Douglas
MacArthur for the presidency.
Bricker was chosen unanimouely.
W««uu
WiUkle, who didn't
like the foreign policy plank ratifled by the conventlan.
leas was quick
Dewey.
"You have one of the great
portnaltoea of history." he sakL
The conventlan today waa a
aeene of hand-hq^dlng harmony.
It ahrieked and whistled at
Hnn of men who might have been
picked taut werent. It Intd dooMs
far a time about who would
oeocBd pUce. but not for Im
Once it boekled down to
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Wounderf In Action

Roosevelt Gets
Endorsement Of
Rowan Demos

*

July4, n76

Special Invitation
To Gold Star Mothers

Barkte^, Botes
Also Commended

auc
j tvilkcMhmufutSuHai&.

puwtdc^^^ipUteM.—

-4

Plans were completed this week
for holding Morehead's War-tlm*
Fourth of July observance heru
Tuesday,
- • - •
HigbUght of the day wUi be a
bond rally at tUC courthouse dur
ing the aftemooiC
The Naval Tratotog School at
Morebead baa been asked to
^arch to a parade during the day.
Corporal Frank B. Bair, 34. eon
There wUI be a band to fumiah
' UUie Bair. Morebead,
the music.
wounded in action on June 7. the
Gold star mothers and mothen
second day of the invasion, the of men "liMing in action have
War Department baa announced. been invited as special guests to
Corporal Bair is pictured above jait on the platform during thS
while be was to the Scottiab I speaking and war bond sale drtvo,
troops, bsi-lng served 18 months
Earl McDonald, of Ashland, vet
In the Canadian army before being eran of the South Pacific and now
transferred to United States discharged from the service tih
• forces. He has been to the ser- cause of wounds and malaria fsealtogether four years last er wiU be one of the prtoe^to
week.
Dr. W. H. Vau^aa War
Glenn Lane, cashier of the Chti- Bond chairman, announced today.
zens Bank presented Rowan Coun
ty's credentials at the Democratic
Stato convention In Louisville this
week. Other delegates from Rowan
County who attended were Prank
A total of $17.3.47 was raised to LaughUn, Lesur Hogge. Archie
Rowan Ctounty for the Crippled WUliams. D. R Caudill. Jim (Hay,
Children
Kentucky through the Mrs. Anna (Hay, W. J. Sample,
sale of Easter seals, it '
Louise Caudill and MUton. CaudilL
Douneed this week by Prof. C. O.
Announcement was made this
Peratt, chairman.
week of the reslgnadoa of Rev.
Prof. Peratt has successfuUy
Ramah Johnson as pastor of the
headed this drive for many years.
Church cf God. Rev. Johnson reHe asked that someone else be
slgndl to go tote evangelistic
made ctalrman this year, but In
work. ■
view of iiM post success with the
Rev.- B. W. Meere was named ax
seal sslaa. stats beadipiaacting pastor of the church.
■isted that be again be to charge.
Rev. Johnson hn been paster at
Mortaad tar tha pact two and
half years. Daring a perttoB cd
that time he was a shtdaut at^
McfiTirail State CaOes*. Pti
bm he raant twBne, Ky- ta ,

nnent of the leccrd of
Prestdeot
Roosevelt
Senate*
Barkley and (tongresamaa Batoe
was made by Rowan County De
mocrats to sesslw bm Batnrday.
In a brief but busy session, the
Rowan County group adopted lU
own resolutions, rejecting those
jalllegedly sent out under Senator
Chandler’s sponsorship.
In the
session Coun
ty Attorney Lester Bogge opened
the meettog. presidtog in the place
of the iate Dsn Parker, who was
county chairman. The meeting
then named Attorney James (Hay
as temporary chairman, and W. J.
Sample, Umporary secretary.

^

$173.47 Raised
In County Through
Easter Seal Sales

Demonstrafion

InvasioiDir

Complete Plans
ForCelebratTon
On July 4th

Rev. Johnson
Resigns As
Morhead Pastor

Sheriil Nabs
3 For Robbing
Comette Family

GivtoAf'Wailr

The tmttog and ptoide that Hr.
Id MTa. Ted Gecaette ^ Rodbnra
and their •onr'iplllle end wif^
went on Sundey almost tur
Raporta. Znd.. that her son. War
diaastrlonsiy but thanks
ren. was serionsty Injored tn sesome quick action and stronger
LL Commander (Horge WalkUoa -«~3«Be «. the opening doy
of tte isvaskm of western Europe.
fistlcsftB cn tbe part of Sheriff
Warren was tn the paratroevm
Bin Carter the persona alleged^
DoaBatteon,sanefhto. aal Sta
and tt te bdlevud that he was
s for spoUing their day HarUey Battson and Zaae Toung;
dropped behind the enemy linee
son of Mr. and Mrs. T^Ior Young.
were apprehended.
replaewl as head of the Naval
ta the tat stages of ths hsvasioa.
painfully burned Friday
Bime. who is to tbe army, had
Tfatoliig School here
Lt Cmncome home on a furlough and the morning when a drum of floor
mander Frank I- BurgMS, U, R
exploded at the BuDdinge
(tornette's decided to go on Craney
N.. retired, who has been at the
Creek for an outing. After fish and Grounds oSIee at MOrehead
For tb. flnt am. lii man
Naval Trmtatag School to St
ing for sometime. Billie and bis CiUlege.
Louis. Commander Burgess is due
The two boya were aratattog In
fattaar went psinmlng.
Tht Unltsd States Army
twM fron the B^^th COngreaalon- to arrive hen today.
.
eaning coUege bnUdinga
two Mrs. Comette's
granted a .madteal discharss
al DisMet-rfeRB^ ths-fthl wflt
Waiker and Mta
struck a match when the wax did
Corporml Medterd Medals, son of be without primary opposition.
Walker will leave here by autonot
flow freely from tbe drum.
Three young men approached
Mr. and Mra Eari MeOata
~
B. Batea mobUe for Loa Angeles, California,
Zane received eeomd degree
the car a few minutes later and
Bharkey. Corporal MeCtatn
Greenup, who has beaten <«f aS Un. Walker wHl then go to San
started using foul language. The burns about the facA Den was
been back in the states four oppoaltian since 1938 with sub Dlego where she will live for toe
also burned on the tqce and head
women locked the car and left.
wedm in ho^iitala at Tusealooaa. stantial majorities, wffl be n»^ duratkm of the war. Commander
While they were gone the auto but they were not as serious as
Alabama, and Charleston. 8. C poMd for the Democratic aesntoa- WaOcar. at his request, has been
mobile was broken Into. Tlilrty- those sustained by Zane.
Be arrived to Morebead Saturday. tkw.
five dollars to money andl BUlie's
Corperal MeC3ato has baen to
1 the Republican side Tton
uniform and furlough papers were
the emrloe three yeara Be waa Tates, (Jayson, is conceded ss
stolen.
ovuneaa 36 months and wm to
ig the tosMs track by GOP
A few hours Uter Sheriff BUI
the tonalaaa of North Afriea, leaders, and although be has opCarter, accompanied by Mr. CorRtoUy and Italy.
posttlon, is axpeeted to oppose
nette and his son apprehended the
Coognamnan Bates to November.
Tbe Morebead Baptist Church work, in which the Bible wfll be men a short distance away. They
Rowan (toun^ Democrats will
win open its annual Vacation Bible taught in the various groups, and were subdued after forcibly re
have a eomparattvety oatotcreatby methods adapted to tbe various sisting arrest. The money and the
School Monday. July 17, at 8:30
tog primary this year.
ages. Then there wfll be a dosing imlform. were
recovered.
The third aiwroal meettog of (he
Barklay. cosmeded sa almost
o’clock, with Paster R H. Kasee period of ehonw stogteg and
Bfflie's furiougb paperajiad been M. N. R aub, ftemer students
AUed
>«ti> for
to charge. Miaaionary L. E. LeeplUc meaaage. At tbe dose destroyed.
old Mcrehead Nccmal
tlOB.
tt ia negUglbta. Wtth toe
er and Mra. Leeper, together with of this period the different groups
Three brothera, Delmer, Rodney School will be held cn the ean^ux
thar Plank, husband of Basel
(or viMwg la the County
aeveral worker*
the Mwvhrad
Itey. Soft bail and bone ad Jackie Berry, srbo Uve
of Morebead State Teachen Col
Plaak, MiwWimil, Is on mllHary Judge's race to fm
enurch win aaalat to tbe acbooL
■taoee wfll be featured among
Morgan county. Just over
lege on Sunday, July X
peace-duty with ths
caused by toe death of Judge Dan
It ia expected that tola wiU be larger children, while otber games Rowan Ctounty line, were arrested
weQ planned program has
MBRary PoUee that
Reports coming in late this ;tbe largeat scbool as to m»bers wfll be adapted to suit tbe young
Pariur. coming next weak, it is
and charged with the crime.
been arranged and a large ouw4
likely toe Democrats will have no week indicate that Rowan Coun that this city has ever had.
er
children.
There
wffl
be
a
ia expected.
ths most efaciettt port/ to
ore than one man to the race. ty's rales to the FUth War Loan
being
made
priae
each
week
for
all
tbe
chil
Thia school served, aot ooly tha
vortd through its rsgnlattai of
Oddly, toe Republican pirty. are dragging. .Unlera raiei pick have ears sad buaaea cover short dren. A parade will be held Sat
students to Uds ii
tnfBc to the city's
which geBoaHy has the leas bat up within tbe next week there is routes to Clearfield, down high urday afternoon. July 15, and
but many attendad Cnan vaiieus
row alleys and c
tle to Its primary elections, wm
poaalhiUty that the couatya way 60. out Flemtog Road, and rollment of pupils wffl be takai at
states.
funlah moat of toe August spot quota of 1160,000 wfll not be met up to Rodlnirn. to bring to chil that time. The school wffl last
Tbe Morebead Ncemal School.
light to Kentucky. The Repub
Leaders of the 5th War Loan dren who are too far out to from 8:30 to 11 each morning for
Rowan County's tat high state
lican ncratoatlon far Senator may re hopeful that tbe last week walk. Details as to these con two weeks. Mmxlay through Fri
was established to 1887 by Dr. F.
Wn Ir— pjnwn BOW tO
develop into a bard fl^t between wffi bring a Surry of bond par- veyances wm be given later. In day each week.
Britton and bis motta. Mrs.
two or mora Candidatee.
your Fourth cf July tn
chaatog .and that the quote can dications are for a record enroQ"Tbtiii
Phoebe Britton.
At the Democratle eonventu
Morebead. Highlight cf the
be attained with tbe sale of hoods menL CMiUdren and parents have
promotion <
On the first day, oaly oas sbLouisviUe this week, Barkley and at the rally In the courthouae yard been inquiring for the last two
day will be a big Bond
CRnttwatt of Morabead
roUed bat it grew until tt
q^evett were given
sre on July 4th.
drive. Special music. A hero
months as to the date of tbe BtUe
of the largest of Its ktad to thia
rank of First UUsnait
The name
Tbe dow-up in Rowan’s bon8 School this year, and latereat conof the present war will de.
sectioD cf the state.
Crosthwstt is a msMoglst
at Senator Chandler waa booed sales appeara to be to t
Tuesday’s sales at the Moreliver one or the prinetoal
Increase: Last year the
the eonventloa. and toe dele- purchasea—the series B.
acbod enrolled 180 pupfla, but the head's stockyards:
HOGS — Packera, $12.35; med
No exact figures were i
interest this year
Gold Star Mothera are re
to the background to the proceed. today, hot It is known that the rdhnent above 300.
iums $11.15; shoats. $2.20 to $9.90.
R^ L. lUnnery. 18, sen of Mr.
quested to partieiprae in
I. Chandler may oppoae the sales are not up to expectattor
CATTLE—Stocker steers, $8 to
^ children four yeara old and
and Mra Clyde Flannery. WMite
tha Bond drive.
leetlan of PrealdaBt Room
up. and even younger adulte, are $51.75; etocker heifers, $950 to
htor^ead. Ky.. is receiving hie
Come to Morebead on
AWAKDED CONDUCT MEDAL invited to attmid. The program $4755; cows, $2-to $9; cowa and
totttol nqval tndoutitoatlcai nfe the
July 4th and bring aome
calves.
$3950
to
$85;
baby
beta
A good coodDct medal has been wffl open each morning with
U. S. Naval Tntotog
money to your Jenna to hrip
$10
to
$1350:
bulla.
$850
to
$10.
awarded P. F. C (Hena M. Crisp period in whteh there is praise
Great Lakaa m.
US ptR thia War Bond Drive
CALVES—Top vaala, $14.75;
of route S. Morebead, the public ringing, Bible nadlng, states to
Hia •‘boot'’ tntotog rsnateta cf
OVnt TttJB TOP!
rriatiba office of the Anny an- tha flag and tha Bate, and prayer. mediums $13.05; common and
tostruethm to sesmaneh^k mllttsry
^large.
$f
to
$1350.
TlMn
will
fdlow
an
boor
of
dara
pounced today.
toffl. and genecal aanal fracediga.

fled Mra. Fkwa Bleks. formerly

Medfofd McClain
Is Dheharged

Joe Bales Has
No Opposition
For Nomination
No One Has Filed
For County Judge

War Bond Sales
Dragging In
Rowan County

Arthur Plank In
MP's On Front

2 Boys hjoretf
When Can Of W«
Explodes In Face

At the Waltx ocninwadty the
d^cs,nnlng dcmoastratloB
at the' home of Mrs. TUden
I and 4-B
an with 15
aaslgaed to sea duty to the At- club giris attending. The group
enthueiasHrally entered an tofocmal dlscumitm on food coneervatioa
immediately after the demonatranon. Miss Lola Jane Kindqr and
men, wlQ be i
October
Walker iriuu Juanita Brtles aaalated the
took charge of the school when it food conservation speciaUst, Mias
Lorraine Harris.
was opened May 5. 1942.
An all day canning demonatraAs (tommander Walker prepared
to reltoqtiiah his command at tlon was given at Mra. Gienn BoMorebead. he expressed his ap- cock for the Haldeman commun
ity.
Tbe small group showedmach
predation to all who have asto canning by cooperative
slated to the USO d ‘
effort, using the pressure cooker,
vldtog entertairaenl for the
to the Morebead school, and to and dehyrating. Several to the
group
proposed
making thrir own
Mordebeadlans for their manyconslderationa and kindnesa both to dehydrators. Tbe group canned
him and to the Naval Training salad peas, carrots, tomatoes, and
greena
School.

Baptist Church Expects Largest Attendance
This Year At Bible School, To Open July 17

MNS Club Win
Meet In Morebead
Sunday, July 2

Feor Quota May
Not Be Reoclieil

(lome To
Morhead
on July 4th

TedCnat^H
Gets Promothn

Tuesdoy Sales At
Morsheod Stack Morket

[BUY - WAR
/-BONDS

J

XOWAN COUNTY NEWS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U.S. Navy Blasts Japan's Fleet
But Enemy Refuses S/iowdown;
Allies Push Forward in Europe

CONGRESS!
Spends Less

iinZiiimfiri

For tbo flnt ttaao ibce 0t« wmr
tooke out. mnsrenional appropxV
UM

Aeroea Aw Fotamae. te (be sprsM^ .PentavB bafldteg. Gtt. Oaor^
M.whan, XI. S. chief of atafl.
gtvM aU otsdtt Cor U. S. tevasteo
sneeets to the bogs ever tbera, Awlr
cfBoars and to Oenetal Kla«ibowar.
Howwm, thoaa who have watched
tewi. gragteg Genaral UaishaO
eloeet^ dnrtef Aw tensa moetha of
Aw war. know bow ba too baa
"deflnltelg have passed Aw hump.* workad. planned, dreamed almost
Chelnnan Cannon said Awg would
everg detail of Ate Invaaka.
eontinne « Aw down-grade, rw
Thtwa gears ago, b^ore wo mgardtess of wmr developments.

bmioa dollars tor the impending 13
nontha. tecbaling apprczlmatelg
in bUUon dollars for auch Items
aaneteg An nattOBal debt
FoUoarteg Peari Barbor. c
147 t^mtrrn dotars. and Aien wpplted 114 bOlioo dollars for the next gear. Do-

AiimuiA

-^V
\

Pidfie—ax
• ef hlg aaeai battle l> whfah U. S.
Cm clashed with strMff Jap fereaa.

EUROPE:
Last Stand

PACIFIC:
Japs Run Out

A» U. B. Doa^Omn el«i«l <«
big French port of Cherbourg at tba
tip of the C(
T9 milef from Britain, desperate
t on Field
BCarsbal eon BuDdstaaia orders to
reslit to the last man,
blood)' last-ditcb Oght. '^^LiJhlnf
the harbor facilities to prevent tbdr
Immediate use when t^ town felL
As the Yanks pressed in on Chcr-

Venturing forth from its bane
waters. Japan’s boasted imperial
______________ Aeet salted within
prozlmltg of Aw
^
U. S.'s mlgbtg
Fifth naval force
bat dodged
down Bgbt after
U. S planes sent
one cnemg alrersft
carrier and three of
hla tankers to the
bottom of Aia see
between Aw Mari
anas and Philippine

dgned to curtail their advances.
Fleets ef AUled bombers roared
over the battle area, hitting at Nail
atnag poinu and aiming at oemg
reenforecmcBta moving up to the
front. Bampa in the Calais regioo
from sdticb tba Germans were
lauDching their rocket bombs tor ab
tacks against Mothen gwftand and
remained Dnder beav7 Are
of AUed Blrcratt.

waters to support U. S. marine and
ground troopa in Awir assault on
Saipan Island In the litoer ring of
am Japs' defensa agatem, Om Fifth
naval fbrea under gammaiwi «f
Adm.
brave cfaellenge to Aw aemg fleet
eioae to its major bases, bot Aw
Hlpa broke oft Aw eagagement after
Other Fronts
safiering tom of m pdpea beshtei
On other Enopen^ fronts, the Om te
tawAgs «C aow
hiUiirtt offen^va

a«Ua« the

white Allied troops diaaad tba Naila
19
Italten pcnkisute to preparad
poaltiaBa gnardlng Am norAwm
r tnk and tefanfrr

To help te Aw harvest of this
**De geo teellae what It takM to
jeer’a big wheat crop, surplus used
tend an aimg te Frascat** ba rearmg fruefcs will be
farmers and bauteis through the plted. *Tt takas not maretg abipa
medium of county AAA offlees.
and man—and naval vesaals to ptoIt ateo maans
Becauae of Aw limited supptg of toet Awsa ahlpa.
trucks, however, onlg e small per
railroad tarml.
centage te praportlon to actual da- nals. and frtogbt ears bg the Atoomand wm be available, and Uie ve- sand. B« aapeclaUg A means docks
bldea wm be iBotted onlg on the -some place to tend. In Aw last
basis of Ate roost critical nead.
war. we dlte’t have to.wong about
After cartiflcaAon of an SKillca- any of tbesa thlnga The French
tioB bg Aw AAA. deaters wffl Am BuppUed Awm. But te..................
a this war"purchase the frueki from the O. & be shook biF 1
lefuBg-’-tt is
treaaur7*f
* different’*
flee at an appraised price, and sdl^ ^ ^ ..tv^ w.—k.h thought
to the fanner or hauler at or below
^
^^en he was «lg
OPA eeaings.
X and a eaptalii. At Awt Ame. ba
perCarawd a modern miracle of maSURPLUS GOODS:
nenvaring aarrevt onlg to Awt of
Aw presat seecBd front He worked
Overseas Disposal
Treated as a valoabte nsAcoal as out for Pershing Aw plan wbecebv
set U. a surplus goods overscaa one million men were transferted
afaoukl be disposed of te forelE> tram Aw St MIhiel to tbe Meusecountries with the elm of reellring
Itlnetea nOraada. M bospitala.
Aw highest possibte profit ■ busi
ness advise^ eommittee estab- 40.<no tana of ammunlAon. 83,800
borsea, 164 ™n— of raUwag. 67 sapliabed bg Aw government said.
AltbotMt keeping one ege cockmi ptg depots aM 4.0K cannon aU were
' up just begoed Aw German
on postwar trade. Aw
rod tba enemg didn't
know A.
Aw sooner Aw d
can be restored to p
ODOFZBAXION 1
sooner Awg wffl cease to be candi
dates Cor relict
In cases of tew bids for sarptoa
materials, sates might ba made on
Aw condiOtte that the torel^
chasers wffl bug oAier new eqnlpmot from this cotBfrg, the cenmittce
. And otte tea tokwHin ha tea
tom war, MirteiP and Ifla B»>

EatlmatedtoeootfromStDCbnBon dollars, eengresa paaacd and tba
Pieaidant algnad Aw aoolted *11111

to leauine dvOtan
output wlAto eennpetAora ere ftffl
gaged te war work,
reportodtg has Ovided Aw War ProducAon board into
two eampa. wAh
W F B Cbalimaa
Donald Kelaott
tavorteg Aw proce
dure and W P B
Vice • Oiairma
Otartea Wltea op-

eairg higher priced goMs te o

tractors, who would virtuaBg'
penalized ter Atvfr
ta ftitflDteg govenmat orde

FOOD:
Postwar Stocks

WHISKY:
May Ban Com

foods wffl be released teno^ nor
mal tcada cfaannds after tbe wer,
U. Lee Ifarsball. War Food adintelstraAwi direetor of dlsfribatlon.
revested.
AAbough erlgteal vendors would
bg tba war, with tba goveramant
providing 1800 for tnUloe and $80 be given Aw oppoctimitg to repur
monAOp Cor snbalatenee. pins 029 tor chase food stocks. WFA will onlg so^ fate, bids and ten te areas
sflf eommodlFor vats seeking to bug or repair
Aes are tcaree. MarsbaD said.
pf homes or
WAb flw termteatUn of tea
government will
gnanattw M per eent ef Aw loan te Eorape and Aw sfalpmeDts of food
BP to a maxinmm af 02,000, srUh overseas. Awra wfflbeno need ter
hiterast at 4 par eent and Aw
t r^agabte in X gears. The teas said. Cwteled wtte mllAaig rw
......... uT admtaitetratlon also la
aothorted to ap^d ooMwlf bmtea
la prenrida bospflai tedBAet Car tba

distinera’ teefflAcs have
been released from Aw production
of tedustrlal aleohoi ter war purpoaea during Augaat. Aw prospect
araae that Awg would be ouble to
use corn te Aw manufaetute of
whlskg during Aw monte bee
of Aw War Food edmteistratteWs
te view of Aw tight feed
sltnaAon.
Becaura of Ada onwsAiaii. dtefflmag
Mwat rge and {toaaiblg Carribaaa
molssset. A was reported. wAb rconwhest
aireadg having

XWPLOTHXMT: A dacUae of
P.O.W. BTBIKB: German war
per monte te war
■riacoars have tnfnaed to week te
beet
near Seotta Bhitl. Neb., plants has bmma tea ttend steca tea
beeause Awlr peg basis has ban begtenteg of Aw gear. Aw departchanged. Formertg theg received mot of ecmmerce reporta. WbOa
M ecDte e dag flat rate. This has te secAona abortages «f manpower
bea changed to • ideee work rate czlat. Aw overall pleture of tee asM eenia ter esch quarter acre -Aon ia a doamward movemant hi
tetened. Lieut CoL agde Dempster faetorg nteptognwut. tea report
Mhl diaclpitearg acAon would be went on. In I wffl remain t
tektoiiftbei

The eblM haxAa of Aw soldier
ef Aw air onAl reeanttr has basB
oaAons and testonattoM
topplg
[ brldgm and wtsekteg
raBwag jiuetieos bahlM Aw ttiwa
Now Awg are preparet’ to sngnge
tea snemg te targeaesU oparattena
whKh rcaebwf major
ter Aw first Ams te France. Praeadlag Aw Normandg landings, ona
of Awir jobs WM to prevant dsstroetten af
bridges and
wtaiehAwtrui
1 to make use of
later, to this ease Awg bad to taka
Aw brUgw from tea sDMiig dMend•ts and tea bold Awm against
ter attacks of tea local rsmrros. simtei with tanks and Md
arAnmg. latn tetor
ground troops or air

have toed aad ^
etont flar about Airm dags i

■■■

SNAPPY FACfiS
BUBBEB
•p to *s bafthwtag at »
gear, te te ffssdrteh pmAw

■pateMhptamwmtapby

teteftiiteltelamte

*Vu ho.- MO Md to ba tea

tea tm Hsi roNm of t

Ik k m ci

The posts of tea troop can
era tnteod undm mete dMB
have m a

iS P.UeCER

Urn tea hffltops. dodge tee iWFteaeka. keep m tew m possteto te
vaDsre or bstwsa ebstsetes Uka

GIMar Klaf*a
__________ Serve MW PtweaBaiita
Although tee gfidtr pOet has aa Bran. Aw daBdoua cnmbbwHnn M
ogiat to werrg about, be i
eilM wbaat and bran ftekaa ptas

and tntoravsd Aw 1

« tesrn to tend qteekte
whan tba troops <

ef their tea paertess Luftwaffe.

k gea. Gsasral,*' te <

a trss tn^ sr tbs bottom of tea
plans a rooks. Tbs awn taddo era
protaetad bg s state frsmaworf
And tea wlWD tbs pOM iBBdi
r real vatee te tea blits
fasbMtodeteflgbthtewag back
U WM not tmftl April of IMO teat to bis own Unas wftb Aw rate of Ms
tea Oaftad Statea troop carrier eombM to know iD lbs
fiSdhd. M4eb carrtei troopa te tranaperto and gUdeia. was orgaatoad.
Soma of tea tstes wUM have aL
Haw ft to larger tbu Aw whole of
taadg gone Into tea growtag saga of
•Ik air term M thrm gears ago.
Tba atrtMcna fiarea. orated a tow
Om te told of a a
waaki ozltor. is now uombered te
took plam sarig te tea teVMkn of

about Aw oclg Democrat te CiAontown. Pa., (taring tea McBnlig admtetotraAon. be could get no West
Petet appotetmest awnt to ^rginte
mutarg tesAtuto testoad.

IWR DIDN’T KNOW 1
I of flgfatteg ma and
War
Tbs Brtttob
laughing behind their baada at tea
used
oftacAvate
as ter back as IPU
fact teat mlliterg tettSlgtowa.
aad teey made tee test cootnet wtte
OanuB troops te Norte Afrtea ta
gotag a bshted enemtas* tew
tesMa our own tews, teom D-dag Nevtonbor of tet same gear.
TheU. 8. afrhona terem
■ova their oftlcss. In tea Pentawds up af bote parstroop and
bolldliig, wbme mltitexg tetafflgenca. or G-3. to honsed. moving fBdar torcas. Ibv are asparato
dag was caned ’’O-Ts Ddar.” Theg from tee tooop eariter coHunand
whkh troaporto Awm. last as tea
*TBvaded” Awlr new offlees.
foot aoldlcr is dtoAnet from Aw aaa• Awn As Anted tom who esrttea 1^ from afaecs
to atwro.
Tba paratroopwrs (a part (ft Aw
wpt oallteg 9 O-B sakteg ter
trbona faecas) akaw aerve fro•Woarg.” said tea operator. *hnt
glider ptonm esnnat get teal

The Pmatropp
eoezidors. fitea of saerat
itten wars bdng tenated from ona
plam to snoAwr. “
MOB aa mom parcawfusteu a tbs ons I
teemed back Of tea teora dafowm
ApparanOg. mllttaig tetofflctowa.
•va mneh terAwr telaiM ta
of earn to Aw govanment flor
opposad
to
know
avargtetec.
dkfat
I despite Aw A^
tad bg Aw troops laadad from
m' sAdsAob cxist^ Aw WPA.
trauperts tad gfidars. This fropnml^ teat nans of Aw grate
tfly mesas that Aw parattoapm
woote ba diverted to aleoted.

PATENTS
HIGHLIGHTS

to Awir vatee and bis pntoe baa

1 teat it
was teat storing petrsl of avlsttan.
Ota. 'fflillg'’ MtMwIL whosa wtega
bat so fatOete agstest Aw bfcSobouBd brasteato of his dag. who Is
erwitted wtte arranging Aw first
of troop tranapottotten bg air.
Tbs report of tea flm fruttless
to buried ad deep te
tbs war department flies teat Z ea
onlg quote frecn lag aoorees conearnteg ft. But ft seems itat te tXB
eh aetton te poaMbte
ton snldlsn pdraebutad from a Mar Jaspe. ooe^on traitors, b
tin bomber onto EeUg field in Texas. heavT and Ugbt calAra raaetens
With teem went maehtee gun aqtdpL An tended satdg ami te term
■tea afim Awg bit Aw ground
tea matetes ga wsj

temfflar from Aw dags of tea tnvatton of Poland on. But ’fflfflg”
MUdaMTs Ida stembared te '

bags, ite to sfreag ter bate af
tbaaa. Aad evsrg lodag brfsta
tea war fte tos toaaa. Oeaanl
HarahaB wot sat to Walta
Bead laapAsl to iteat wite Ms
faraar ddef. P riltog atffl ba■svea ba asB wte WBis. aad gfvea
HarMal Ma aptetea sa vaHsaa

______

^gaM of water flrai tUiff ••

aeg before Aw out-

teg reetilethtos on
two ef materials
tor eMUan
tlon te areas wAb
oaaHHdM I-bor «xpton.
CharfcsWIlM Nelson declsrsd
........... ..
test Aw wAhho*'*—
of dvfflsn prodaetten unAI aD
panics ml^ return to stwh werk
would resuA te rei
tedustrg for a
at rcM
Ob Aw other hand. WOsoa mkfds. ar It hwd- portedlg contends Awt mam
turers aOowsd to resume dvfflan
dnettai before others would eojog a

D of gX a week for SS
f daring Aw drat two gears
»the war.
r, tit unable to And suitbwork. Also
ewiDbeat
teast oaw gear ef aehoidlng for veu

Since it to taka for granted that
.tea United Stotea ta going to carry
tea major buzda te Aw later pbaau
of tea invsskB. it ta a nutter of
aattofaetten to know teat Aw Ida of
fraaapertteg troopa by ptene was
developed ^ tee United States

Simplft Pruik Fndt
Makes PozgitHwUiiiMte .
«M8Z7 fflft Most PeoplB

must eaptura or prepare sir strips
ter Alls purposs.
AOtod airbetnt froops were used
eftscAvMg St Aw tending te SlcUg.
where G«wral Montgenerg said
i tee campsla tag at
week. Tbag also proved of
great vatee te N«w Guinea.
The teD extent of teefr
farmaaca te the tevatoa of ft
hai get te ba revested but we

tS££S^nAStSSS

jars:«• r

OPA:

te order to avoid Awgtot of 19U.

parlinccto te ISX to Aw German air
tavaaten of Crete or tea ramaifcabte
ivemato of emalter unite te

13w gnesAon of wtaeAwr

U. S. greod Co
mat btttor oppoaitten on Saipan,
•boot l,m mOea tram Aw Ja
oeae bometend. as Awg fought to

L flfjaatiwM

t of flgbtiiig unite te
pisvteua wars—wffl be tea use of
ntrborna tto^
Aireadg tea afrbonw imitt have
been revealad ts vital faetort te
Aw tevaalon tendings, wtaars Awg
have bea used eo a seals which

WHYTAKE
IMBir imTIVES?

yen. Lww na awiac tea rbte-

Bt BAUKHAGE
- ’
f Ca—sate

RECONVERSION:
Connoting Plans

at Gannan torecr'MSNd to retain Vote Extension
<ha NazU* last great footbold en Bu»slaa terrltorr, even white the? were eemno "of major texAte ttema to
eonttmiDg Aiefr drive throogb ting, reflect peritg prices oa eottoo.
totterihg Finland from Aia aouArwest
•Manat Rot onlg would Aia dlrae- wag foe extension of OPA to Jutw.
ttea of tba new big effansiva point IMS. The natien'B farm bloc scared
Bad armteo toward Warsaw and another vletorg to Aw act’s pro
Bartla. bat It sraold also servo to vision Awt Aw PreabteBt take eB
whltae down a potositial Nazi springs
boud Car an endrclamgit attack
•gainst Busslan foreea to Aw aouO.
WhUtlteg down a maze of amendB) Itatg,
forces moved
menti to tbe act Aw
did
abAbota German rear.gnanls, put- provide for aome changes te OPA.
tecludteg:
1. Fttng of pretesta agaloM OPA

BILL OF RIGHTS:
For GIs

Demonstration Arranoed by General ‘Billy’
Hitebell at Kely Fiehl in 1928;
Otncers ‘Not Impressed.’

I a eartatetg Aiat we

AGRICULTURE:
Release Trucks

“

Wcishirtgton Di9est.

1). S. First Jo Experiment
With Use of Air Troops

_ .cause ctf the campletioB of capi
tal ouUara and tba large stoekpil*
3f war matarlala. Chairman CamwB
(U<U of am honaa approprUttoBt

t», tm

TiiindiY, i

A ^blar. Us towitea out, wi
danig laft te Aw dark of tea
SomaUght te necetsarg ter i
teg, of course, te tbs parted wba
Aw raoa was eloodsd. teen was
noteteg ter tea pOM to do but to
kMp a ■Hmmiilin Ho dM aad
landed taazpaetodlg but a vstg
L Tba troepats «il^

FLIK
V f ♦
AR£ STUCK ON IT

tea •» tntead to do. But teste
WM BO cover. Thag temd ttag
a tba wida. flat roof of a baO
Aw stairs. To Awit soipcisa. Awg
tel boOdteg
tan of Osrma aoHlars aad wMeh
bouasd Aw OcniuB
_____
ter teat anm. But tea Amarleau
, arawd. and naadlaas to sag

mffltarg Ustorg teat ter avarg a
I wa mag aqwet fraffl
sbstaetai to ba craatsd wbkh ftma
googast sons of Kara wffl bava to
most M ttag grow ‘

BSA80N FOB CBACXDOWR
•TMstteei patent righto should not
New It en bs revaated wtag PrsMba gnstad tor Aw sole purpora of dent Boeamreft wm so tou^ te Us
BRIEFS. • • by Baukhaga
erMkdowB a tea Irisb raga»te«
not otearwiae te- tea rwneval of Axis diplamato.
frtege tea eompleto pateBt.** ruled
It tong had bea planned, teeo^
Mora tea 3^100.900 deem asaantee U. 8. Court of Appeals for Aw a sfriet secret, to land a tea Cho- Aal Itens of taflaate* aad chfldroB*a
Dtototet ef Cdiwnbla la a case te- bgarg pwrtiunls. Te raaeb ft.
apparel wffl ba producad
volvteg a raiwipg eotapang.
n. 8. troopa had to staam throogb
m li£»M to
at^
cmdtaM to tea WPBL
two duagas of andwwiai.
A eoncutTteg judge stated that tea tee Irteh arm.
Natnrang. Aw PretMent wentad
decisten wffl "reqaln conatderabla
rammtiwAnn tf not readjuatmot aa aerap M Inton
of dated ptuMS team tba 1M3 a tanas to Aw Ubited Btatm m
->of patent ofRce prsettees and p»- tea aarlg passage of landing bargm
tersutfi tea Iriffl aa to teak MB te
Apia 1 WM abatt I pm CM law*
teapa sr teem.
StaSad bg WFA.
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Tkindv, taH a^ UM
With Ernie Pyle at the Front
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Nazi Channel Defenses
Smashed at Great Cost

I SCHOOL

LESSON •>

First Assault Units Drove in Bard
Even When Going Was Its Toughest
p

■

Vwtelt PmamtotapM

Bjr BBNIE PYUB
I altantiia !■ Sm
k I didn’t «iitT* «a Om bwefabeid*BBtfl tht nigntog after
XMv. after ear drat ware af aaaaidt tooepa ted tall
B7 Pm time «a got beta the bMetea bed taaaa taken and Cte dgtattait
kad OMwad a eoopla of mllaa Inland. AD ftat r................................
deotbebaaeb
•ane aniptag and artSUerr fira. ate Pm oeeai
itarPlag bleat of a
d intn ttw air. That
Mnntta and ptUM
Baer of wreckage along aiiea <d teortena.
taaalB ate botned traeka ate abaDJoapa
I ate ate Btte per^
I aesal '

atlekiag 19 k> a
Ubc aa tbaogh OB
drtn. Ate otbar
atm aprewiinc
ffataaqnaly In tte aate or half tald>
4te te the Ufb graaa bCTtnd the

Hew Aat • la arcr tt aaaaH to BBC
a para mlrada that we erar took tte
beach at aO. For boom of oar otea
B waa aaap, bet in ffali apaeial aaetv
wtaara 1 am new oar troopa facte
■acta odda that oer gattbig aataon
*aa taka ar iMpping Joe L«di
down to a ^Ipi
to ftla coloma I want to ten 70a
what tte opaatng «g tte aacote front
^ ttala «oa aaeler CBtallad. ao ftat
pee can knew ate appraeiata ate
foreaar bo banbly grataful to ttaoaa
baft date ate aliaa who did tt te

an Itaalra. tte .

W«^ ornte S tew,

tencB

h-S^wedt.teNtete»teW

Iii«Um
bib

tte 00009 had faer anon
teaa far eterp ttoo am 1
bteappriirbiegtteateBa.
Ate pot w* got CO.
Baeafe taattaga ora jf—ad to a
a^aiSIlB ttaf it oat Car abate te
Ttep oO hare to be ttmod.
to ardor for erspthtaig to aaob ate
tetreopato
be atatelng cC tte beach ate laadp
to land at tte right mamt
Aa the laadtoga are plaimait. game
letnoBta te tte aoaatet force are to
break ttmogta goieklp, path m to.

(n«i(d
(■bWUii

y.>teaMte»teew

tette
hB

fist;irAr=i^
^^bpte^e—wbtebwtew

TcgktebU

cat man bit tta beach.
I hare alwapa boon amamd at tte
vaad canad far to ttoaa plaaa.
Totrt - gwaoto to late at Bteor ptaa
iinliiilii. ate aarrleo troopo at Bhear plna » tatoatoa. ate area for
to land at Bteor ptaa
Bat to tta attack ow
ttla apedal poettoB te tte beach
we had. tote.
dlte*t bold,
eotef aalget
lar'a otea tap oa totoewea watt te
tte toom tta
Om ttat
e bkdt Ott
oe ttat taoatt he
itealewa
bteerettapeeteitegtow

m

Ppocegaiag

Perhapo. at flrat.
PaeUag Tegelabto.
ponwfflbeaede.
4. Host regatabtoa arc patecd to
Ugbted ttat pea wttttn onwbalf late of tt« top of tta
wlB went them
tor. KuapBona to ttia rula
an tor the table,
com. peas ate Uma beani.
bat aocB win
«. U9dd to white vegetable was
come tte realtoa.
p te added te tte tor
e te etreng Uuulda

tor tte oaa te tte I

«. Wipe top te tor before ptodng
m Bd. Hae aMnofaeturerB' dlraetioB to this ease, aa an Uda diffs
cad pear otannfactarer knows what
ktod te tightosing la nacaaoarp.

Oar anip adta from tte bi
era wraanl aateaa or vnOapa. oaata
abateIdipardawMa. noOttmaaa
a tta Boat te ttoaa ttaatetta trapi. ODWlag ttam Witt barM

te. «• bm «aocte Mtt oha»
nola ttwaagh 1^ te maate

The Oarmana had maaaaa te a

m:

AU-Purpose BoUetm
Board for Kitchen
rjERE is a bunetto board and
n blackboard that is easy to
TTinhn and is so decontiva ttat
you win enjoy having it to the
kitefaen, the upstairs or the dowwttoin hall; the rumpas room; tte
chfidren’s room or that private
comer called one’s oam.
Dad win Srut o
oaes
r owe of these goyly decorated
boards to his study, or den, or ovor

POSI^^Qi^BRAN

]

eottelaagtogmtt. Aa ottom
wbaatlteawgtealteilttr agi
tta hate Jwd 00 tte gear te MB
-JHlIa cTtta.ea
ittttte»to«lgaa

tat m righi OP to
wator

It eat

Ac am otteoc ated. tta oalp wop
to taka a baecb to to face It ate
kaapttttg. n to eoaOp at ttat. bat
tra tte ctep wap. B tte am
wtel not be ttore at al. Ttaep bcU
«9 tte waroa bektod ttom, ate 1

tog to botog gatood.

a teOa. hot teolp ttep aleod
. te ate wmd ttroegh. ate oe we

wteor la ealBh e« b

t as ttougb
an tte great leaders of the teoreb
ted died, or were dptog. Tct God
has acme obedient am who an
nsdp to atop into tte gap.
Joahna was readp. whan God was
readp, and te etepped toto Iaadet>
teip.
n. Oed*B Ptemlea te Ptotocp a:l-

Itittle
tt buspbodies
busvbe
of kittens will pift
T3ia Grand Canyon of ths Colo
pDO to a very good humor, in*
deed. Each design for towels, for rado deepens one ineb a year and
" ms one inch in 1,000 years.
k^cben curtains, for the comers
c* a breakfast cloth, is aboot 6 bp
I inches and is done to cross stitcb
outline.

tte dtflerenee between add ate a

aacblaagteattlagttttettai
Bttttwtetwaetetett
Bte am «oa had te go tta
ettap earn gat aabaae.1tt.

God boriea His workmcB at tte
end of ttetr dap te Ubor, bat God’s
work goes on. Tte poopto bad
became attached to Moecs and had
learned to trust bla leadership (even
ttoogh ttep often murmnrad). WUh
hla death wa might have man
ttat there would be a letdown, but
that was not to God's plan.
The Lord wotea ttroujtt men. Ha
gives ttem ebflltlea and ucs them
hr Hla gloip—ofttn to a wap white
cftoQlahea them and ottera. Bat
let ttem not become proud, tor God
baa aomeoas to taka tteir place
when ttep are gooa. Tbep are not

PtetenNo.Sia
TBESB
■eresi. -amiliag
........ ............
>g

The prconiac given to Uoaea
atm good. God’s premisaa an ab
wapa good. Tbap an tte snip reab

eotttahlgiiilliii

:U date date BottM could oeaa
ltl.aBke«maMamlool.ant&gllB
ihtetaommada. Ate in otter placaa
at tte far ate te tta beach, wtera
^ttrvatediagatlar. ttte bad groat
____ letavaBa. Ibaao were Wa
bg ear aaval gnntta or tap ai
ataao ate tag hate ate «• get

r dead, bat ttat
Oed*a rraatem te a New I

RBWABO to houaewivea. Soi»
thing new tor breakfast PosPa
RatofeiB
'
'

Sbm Umd Fml

rtaSlgtaTa^CTte

TtaninghBBt tta ttagtt te tta
r dteag a ceople te

Tte forward look la tpplcal te
Ood*a people. Ttep are alwapa to
goon, lliep are to be like laneL to
attorn came tte word. "Moeea is
deed." but *toow ttcretore mriae
end go"-onder a new leader.
Our lessoDS tor ttia roerter eentar aieote tta aaperimeea te larete
from Jetene to Dadd, a period rich
to Uatorieal data, mote te tt with
moat belpfid todrttnal
tt affords a rral opporttmitp ter

t. Aa aeoa aa eegetabto la pre-

ratlaned ttia pear, i
are wlB oae them

teWXKO CBCLtt nKDLBWORK
■H lam wm sc
cwoce.
Xaels»e U ecefa (plus ees cete to
eevw eaet te maBtaO far Pah

-desfasa l:td; to:M.
r-Be menf and «( e
Be eat eftaM. actttsr be
t: far the LerC (hp

SlHlfattl
•n for a
I gUD P

ttto tta tamtop. Baaa epom
tte aldoB Mate te ta tte firaot. ttoa
teaktag tt eorr hate ler botbI tta
from tte ooa la toaak ttaoB. ‘ttv

aaeltetap Mtaotea te traaebaa, aa
ttot tte

40
40
55
40
40
35
35
80
80
60
35
60
60

ar aa ».

•eMyetallea
MhiSacaaBko
back ttaoB tte baate had great a

r aaoap ttat te tt for ■

chert far •orktiif the kitten Ttords <FaV
tarn So. 8U2) wnd M cents Is eota. peer
I and the psttarn namber.
p larte CemaBdasd

Letpop for July 2

tmeore. lag igglfte
ate oaO It a ■toatea ttat ear
am erer got m at al er were
abfo to atop eo.
Botocn long tt wffl te pamdttBd 1
aame tte ntta ttat dM II. Itew
pea wm know to
Btaeold
~
And pte S pea ttea tta entire te
bote oaaaatt torbidbig edm 1
ttat bad a nach eoalar tbaa.
total eaanaittoatodclatogtbtow
toto tte ecBttoaat te Bunpa ««•
rama^b^ tow eolp a ftaettoa. to
tact, te ittat oar cammandcra had

SiiT-**’

wflt rind CBM bototr te
powteff xeecD where rite esa jtti
op isteileD Mefas and pattcra to■troctian teieeto tor

a pea pot 19. If pea

1. Tea IIte eat te pear cte todp
potto>tott.Le..tfpoaeeD
aa eld. wUtaarod oar te eon. ttm
ttera what peom bora teoa pea
tt Bamevs Jan teem eoeker and
opmttalat.
tap CB several tttohnesam te etott
tt Capnlng. at heat, does net im. cr paper. Do not tlghtm Dd wotam
prare poor fewd; tt oalp preaereM 00 diraetad bp the maaafoetaar te
tto Jar. Soon Jan teoold not te
SoM Vote Pew/
todhridaal ttnctkma.
,
noei ttaoto to Jar.
tt itarc te a enel. date plaea.
Iter eU mBten ttat cat
takamtlMjanaieaottoa
raft. ^
•nWB 1
gnrdon to can.** That a
VaeteTm
p«a tdek tta 1
gatdoa ate start canning ImmiBn.
S*ttm’to*m
atoip.
opm vaaate for M mlnotoa. Ihta
B poa bop wegetahtoa, gat to tta
too iteleh
■ebat evtoi ate eetoot ttoaa ttat
fara.
ima to ttetoi te tte "»«>^g Taka
swinutettiR
MB tema ate gat them atartod on
tttir waptottalaraataataapoBdbla.
IntedantaDp. tt pea are oatog poor
Kctec
awn Tlctoep prdm aa a W9Plp
IH caps
itableB,
whOa tte wm^ dew to atm
m ttom. FIddng
ttm totor te tta
dv. ate tte am baa drtod oat
I te ttair aatoral mtestorB. wfll

L IfB a good idea to weak }ara
tret to bet aoogp ates ate teach
tbam for ntoka ate eracka.
baprepored
a dap atete to h
. canning letaanpba.

taflraad ban ate atandtarittdBldar^
Ate ttoaa wiila that were ao to
high, mat teoeatt tta aorttaa te tta teed ted wmt thnogh each htel a
> directed
water for ma landlag craft lo im atm,
at ttto I
to chart abevo. In manp maaapro.
fete. Stopr alao bad bago
. toga
_ bv>
cooking la
' '
lad tas tte Band, potatenc upward ate
tte vagatoMe end aet tte color.
•teward. tteir tape te bate tta rootelBgltea
d to ttoaa toga a
Ifeter tollB are op. ’’Ve’re doaa
It again.’* ttep aap. Tbop Igam
that tte real te tte trrap tontt naett
adataB lihleh pmeea thaV wb9a
Are pea perpleud as to bow
ttoir Jadgmoat to thto regard to had.
ha^
Jara pea ahould
.........................
ttep cartatobr hare tta teatt ttat
cannlngT How mote wlQ tta
■putupr*
Bora are aeme guidM:
Aapargoa-U ponnda pialda d
How CfaregpQiidaits Feh co D>D«7
plats "ataDc.- or I pinta “cat”
Beets—1 bushte
4g plat
te tow te » knew teat todt wa mra. cut In ttla aliees.
Gora-lOO ears of Oolden Ban
weaUgewOh. And to mart panatro
momrnto wo atoo caa)aehi»ad te ote tam plelda aboot M pliita.
Gfoana - 1 buahal 9toate
amcaa te coming ttRwte aBra.
Wo fait aur ehanea ware cut mp ptahto If pint ton.
Dandellai gtectts —1 towhel
Bmbteaaiitte. Don Whltotead. Jaafc teed. Ate we were not hawp ahoot
■IVmpaBn, OaA Laa. Tte (PBoOp tt Kte nke Don Whttebote ate ptoUs U pint tort.
Stotog bwtta-t botete ptehto n
Ctork Let. who had boon tteonte
-owtenwawoted tta mm ao tong ate BO boldlp, bogan toWwarto.
to gid narvea. Ate trsnklp I waa
1tonatoaa-l boabal plakto li tt
tte wont te tta tot.

Soak geUtin In cold water. Scald
nutmeg, (took to double bodler
hot wator. attnlng coBatanOp unto
aheton coats a apooe. Add soaked
gteatin and vanOa. Chm unto
tegtarip ttocksBod. Beat egg whites
taatO Bttff. Boat In nmalntog f tablHpooos logBt. raid to gelatin
mtxtora. Pear into baked pie ibeB.
Chffl ontfl Srm.
Sprinkle witt
Lemm Mmt Loaf.
(Sarveoftog)
IM prniAa lean pete, grei
t eggs, beam
H.CSP enoker eramte
Jteoe aad rkad te 1 I
X cap eoMd towatoe
SaH and pegper to tod

M<

Combine the meat eggs, encker
crumbs, teaanntngi and lenaoo Juice
and cted. Place to taaf pan end
cover Witt tomatoea ami strips of
bacaL Bake covered In a slow
UbAdegrael evea for g boors. Re
mote.
U jam misk ,

Aril
tacked fkitt. Zto wef
God hcBort ttoae who beneve
ad wte mowe torword bp toltt to
phut
tte ftMt te aptritoal enagneat
.
dteng tt
to new
baBd*ndh
wow. An weT
Tte tnomtaa te OotTi peopis wen
muBj mua
ma ttep
locp wen um
bubj
and migasj,
mlihtp. but
no«
etoe to etand to tta wap te God’s
paopta whan ttep w«e mevlng fortor Hbn. Ben again. laratf
toltad. Tbap did not drive them oat
bccauat ttep did not tato God at
Bs word. Iho appUeatlen te ttat
truth to oa la oteiooB.
HL Gad’s Ptaa far "

? winte“faSte

”Bc strong and te good courage.’
There U a side to tte btelevar'i
God. tor bring sweet and spirtmaL
AB ttat is good and veiT destiabta.
but tt can
that otter aide which teows vlrita
enunge and tearteaa abaridfla to
tte eanaa of our God.
made to
we most too—that serving God (and
eaperiallp In a place te taadnahip)
eons tor a measure te Uitt courage
enp
man. It takee aB then Is of a
to be a real ferilower te (toriat-te
sore te ttatl
This ecunge, however, la
te cootused Witt a foolbardp bcavotp which la recktasa and imti*.
toBlgmt No indeed, tor tt la '
«B tts oteervanos te Cod’s tow
(V. I).
Note (V. O tte tanportanes te
medttattiig up<B God’s Word. This
(which la raallp a loot art to
d^> meana ao abaarbing tta prin.
etotaa of tte Word ttat oar e«rp
•
d bp them, and
we are made readp to meet averp
problem In tte light of tta teaching.
IV. Obd’a Puipiia far the Potnn
03:1-0).
Passing a&tte great and attiring
to of Joshua, we have now
a gltmpae of hta cloaing dapa.
eraa counseling tte people regardfag the future.'
It is the mark te a great
that he looks bepood tttc end te hla
own abort ezlatenee and plana tor
the totnre. Manp there are who
are not
pens once tbep are gone. Ibep have
BO viston, no eoncem about the
tbniitp te Bfe. to fate tbep c
and go almost Ufce tte beasts te tte
field.
What atwut the tutureT Joahna rominded them that everp hleasing
ttep bad reerived, every vlettrp
tttp ted won. ovorpthlag. bad come
from the hand te God. There and
ttart alone waa their hope tor the
tutoro. And tt was enoughi

CLABBER GIRL
BAKINO
MUST BI 6000
oordnicaoltoc
«ftate... Obmos «M bate... Ibott 9
Dvotori wote ood be ■(« of P
OobberGiriBQittosPte
Sba Ibows: It’s ecoaoailcol, too,

LOOKOOT MOUNTAIN HOTBL

wrTgmSrHT*

momAN cocNTr^

a, Mmm m ima .

June 16. 1944. at 7:30
Morehead Fire department,
Mia. J. L. Boggess. of Oraymi.
Mrs. D. B. Corastte, who sof- to le&im to Fort RUey,
Tilft Rowoii Cotfirty News
Good
LfCX- the blase had gained such head and sons, Barry and Bari, who
And a allgilt stroka about three HU sUter, MUa Mkrgaiet WoOb. fWt
Inffton, Kentucky, at the are of way It WSJ impoBsible to save
are egbytng fUrioughs spent
la ago, la Improvtag.
A ciwoifatoUon of cB Morehead
five years, fiv« months and twen building.
urday
and
Sunday
in
Itesfaaad
M«npap«ra poblUbed prior
Carl Lewis went to Oevelaad
ty-one days. He leaves to mourn
fucats of .relatlvM and MamU.
JOHNSON a STEWART
1MB. fiidlted aad puUiahed bj the
Sata^
to take k JMr la. g. sk
his loH his father, mother' and
UU Jack WUaon from 1925 untU
rs. Bdttb Ausnn was Hiwn«- production plant.
three brothers. Roger, Jerry and
TAILORING ANa ALTERATtOfT
1942 and from that date until
hin. D. M. Holbrook was the guest at a shower held at the
Billy, and grandparents, Mrs. Ida
'
ao!
COLLSOC
M.VST
MOnmCAO, KT.
Staff
Sgt.
Harry
Baggeas
left
April. 1944. by Grace Fort, who iM
Eldrldge and Mr. and Mn. sabert guest of Ur. and Mrs. Lester home dC Mrs. C T. HUsoa Tuct-' Wedneaday for Chicago where he
•on actively enlaced in Ita publlday
evanlBg.
Mrs.
Austin
received
Hogge
and
family
Sunday
at
dinnumber of other rela
is sUtionsd in the ^ispltal corpe
oatlon.
many
nice
praoents.
Mrs.
Holbrook
celebrated
her
tives and friends.
after a ten-day furiough udth. rela-EdUniThe funeral u-aa held Tuesday weddlng anniversary on that day.
W. E. CRUTCHER—
Did ycu know all Hats were talves he^
2 p. m. at the home with
reduced 1-2 at the Southern BeUe.
Telephone, 261
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Sexton and
Mrs.
C.
O.
Peratt
was
a
busi
Funeral Home in charge. Inter
Mrs. Wallace Fannin* and chU- his daughter, Mrs. R. T. Court
ment was made in the New Seal ness visitor in Lexington. Tues
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
dren returned Friday from Mays- ney, of Tulsa. Okla.. visited reladay and Wednesday.
Cemetery.
vUle after a week's visit with’ Uvea in Ashland last week.
Inasmuch as it has pleased Al
Mrs. c; E, Bishop returned last her mother.
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In
Cpl. R.”ndy Wells left Tuesday
mighty Co«l ;;i his infinite »-lsdom Thursday from a week's visit with
rto coll this bctc%-ed child from his
^
Eastern Kentucky
father, L. P, Huddleston at
carUUy horn.- to his Heavenly SomersetL
Home on high, let us say as David
GREAT GUMPING GEHOSEPHAT
Semcemer Over Seae
1929 Model A Ford—575.
^.f old. -Lci us arise and go to Classified Ads
Been Hot—Hoi,it It
1941 New Buick Fordor.
Otaplay and aaaaillea Advertising ihm." and in bowing with humble
WANTED TO BUT — Plano,
submission to Him. v.-ho doeth all
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
ICE?
1941 Pontiac Sedonette.
must be in first eiaas condition.
things well,
u-.gh to extend
You can git IT
Entered as Second Class Matter the sorrowing family our aipcere Write, giving condiUon. price.;
1941 Chevrolet, 5 passenger coup*.
etc.,
to
Rowan
Counay
News.
at the Postofficp, Morehead. Ken- and hearUd; s;- ipathy. with
Long as We got IT.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, 14,000 miles.
tucky on November 1, ISig.
fervent prayer that God's blessing
Come On
FOR RENT—Four room apart1940 Buick, special Fordor, New.
V.-U1 rest upon them and His grace
ent fumiahed, bath. Excellent
tre’tl have it or get it.
OBITUARY
1941 Tudor Ford, New.
will abide with them fmvvermore. locaOon. *30 month. Vust be
^ Ronold Lee Eldridge was bohi
The Amny wishes to lake ais rented tUs week. Apply at Rowan
Call
71
Chevrolet, Fordor, Extra. ------1937
December 28. 1938. at HnMgm... means of expressing their grati County Newa.
itc
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
1939 Ford Coupe, Like New.
Kentucky. Uie son of Atol and tude and thanks to the many
LUlian Eldridge.
friends. Lane Funeral Rome, the
WANTED—A woman 30 Co 60
1941 CIMC !4 Ton Track, New.
minUtera. and the donors of flow years old. active and a pleasant
Ronold Lee departed this
1941 Plymouth Sedon, 10,000 miles.
ers for every kindness shown dur [>«onality. and wilUng to work,
ing the short <linen and death of “nie duties are cooldng and assist
19- -1 Crosley Pickup, 6,000 miles.
their beloved brother and
ing In the genera] dudes of the
1937 Ford,
ton Pickup, less tlwn ceiling.
home, there u no washing. Ofrer a splendid home and pay to
—Your Best Market For Cream Is—
Storey Home Is
the right party. Write or apply
Besides These Listed We Have Many Mon
Destroyed By Fire
at once. Mrs. G. Z. FauJeoner. 271

Is Dinner Guest

USEDCARS

THE FARMERS' PROFIT!

Lau

The home of Mr. ano Mrs. Lee
Storey of West Morvbead
destroyed by fire Friday. The

Funeral

Service costs no

way to make our

FOR SALE
5 Room House

service recogniz

Excellent Condition

more

thou

the

ordimarj. We en~
deavoT in every

your child should
^UKE,

The Merchanfe Creamry Co.

Good Used Cars

BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS

See Us First and You Won't Need To Go
Anywhere Else

Aiao MaaufUctarers Of

Blue Ribbon Condensed Buffer Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

'^draught''

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

THE MERCHANTS CREAMERY CO.
536 Livingston Street

WE Wia PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR
CAR -29 TO '4Z

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Phone 284

Meraheod, Ky.

Front porch, screened to back
porch.

ed as the stale- '
dard of

ckifj's (axalive

excell

JUDGED BEST

Lot ld5 feet X 140 fa«t

ence.

Also enbtos 14xSK

Funeral Home

wa be soM togedwr er «

Phone 91

In ^atipnwide Contest

Langley Wilson

MoreM Ky.

Route 2, Morehead, Ky.

\

They vted to *oy "A ntHe looming is
o dangerous thing,” but net any mere,
when we all must know at least the
fundamentals of first aid ond homo
leecfication. First aid for stomach ai^
mento, gas, belching and indigestion
caused by ocidfiy is

NYAl ANTAaO POWDER
—prampl to relieve stomndb sow.
ness, nmisee caused by slow dipaslion and gastric acidity. Try Iha
Inexpensive Wei sii—Ifeen boy Hm
acenanical fcniiiy package.
Rsnot

Bata Drug Store

olowaikm.

.\nd Much of
Jie Gedh Goes
To You Customers

mm

fOR freedom

Let^ make tbfa a real Fonr«h of July by I

><-XDB little pobi
i, KeniMekv UUOitd Hmm. whkk
II
beet gettiag wito 3
f joo have bees
__________
oaehmontofi
sorts far the laet two yaoiep bae joot neaivml t^
f a. tfaa beto «f It. hind pot oat Iv OOP olaotefa
..........................
bilfag.
i nao sofa hf too FobBe 1

tiM war boMte poBaBUe.

LaTa wad tlm raaalai

oar bofa afl ^ the World that Bowan Co
.again gone over toe top . . .Oat we are back

Bowan Ceatrs hood aalea i
yoa booght.
We have boode for eole at tMe bank.
Ctmw to Moretood Jnly4.
Ug Bond raDy .

Be aore to atta^ tto

^better etm BE SI7BE TOC BCT

SOME BONDS.

>^aidneo^J» deg. Tbo >osieee wmo
amiasgthonat
fatoontSkyh
wo fael that mto od too cnrtt fa M to JI
wod KartiwAp CMUefar Afai.0 law yw Md oo^otod i^Doo.
mmta. WoaoohemUto awi ilT ...........
TUe MMo papm
aoamo to U too amok gmrtwd
to taU abort lIMM ^
leBowtoo

Wk P

mS

Coaoott Co Aboot Loam of AB Ktado.

FBTPLfS BANK OF HOBBIEAD
Mtmher Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

r. nm m mt

COME TO MOREHEAD

'°'(L

V f

vW

THE

This Is a Foorth of July observed under warfime
condifions. Theemphasiswiilbeonaconmemorationfhat on fhis Independence Day our men are
r^hfing all over Hie world so fhat we may continue
flirough the years to continue the observance ot
this national holiday.
Come to Morehead on thhday... meet and visit
with your many old friends who will be here. When
youdocoraebringyoprextra cash,and your check
book along... you will be asked to buy bonds...
bonds to hasten the ftial day of victory when our
sons and daughters can once agaih retuiii honit
Adayotentertainmenf has been provided for
you on ftis Independence Day. AbandwRIbeon
ha?K! h liven ttniigs up. One pt the feature ot Hie
d?/1^11 be a parade and public speddng.

The day s activities will be climaxed with a gigan- ^
tic War Bond sale In the courthouse yard. One ot
the speakers on this program will be a hero ot the
presentwar...veteranwho has charged into the
front lines so that we may continue the freedom
that was declared by the Declarah'on ot Independ
ence on July 4,1776.
letussenda message to the boys ot Rowan Coun
ty wherever they may he battling tor us that we
Rowan Countians back home have "backed the aftaA" with the biggest war hond sale we have ever
A

en.l.TT» Oi AcnoN
JARK PBonriT. JR,
». ..
r-rwmt.

w. a RR jm.

■or UCTOK, JB. a,.

Mr. ja.
R.U. A MmGEOROE TURNER tm-

J.W.HOGGE
THE BARGAIN STORE
X A ALLEN MEAT MARKET
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
DR. D. DAY
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
IGA STORE
FEDERATED STORE
CITIZENS BANK
BISHOP IJRU6.ST0RE
YOUNG HARDWARE CO
GOLDE'S DEPT. STORE
EAGLES NEST CAFE
McKINNEY-S DEPT. STORE
RED R.OSE DAIRY
MIDLAND BAKING Ca
MIDLAND TRAIL G>(toySE
ELAM AND WHEELER

BATTSON DRUG STORE
McBRAYER FURNITURE CO
THE SOUTHERN BELLE
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
TABOR SHOE SHOP
BRUCE? 5-10 & SI STORE
THE REGAL STORE
UNION GROCERY CO.
SLUSS' BARGAIN STORE
W. H. VAUGHAN
BIG STORE FURNITURE CO.
IMPERIAL CLEANERS
MODEL UUNDRY
J. A. Buys, Jeweler
OB. N. C MABSH
ASHUND HOME TELEPHONE
UnifW Supply Co., Holdemon
Cloinie Clayton

Vhem yam pmrcbase a bond he sure, med get yemr ticket to the Milh or
Tree Theetee goad am Jtdy t. The aeij mceeatM edmdedams am Me dele
wm he the fmrehaie af m Wer Bamd.

WJRVRL CAT.DIIJ,
Mr. BMl BbB. laue CaaMD. llor«M Ky.
NeKDfNXT. m
«f Mr. and Bfnt. Ctotto SleKMar, CogBwea. My.
LITSTEB HAB6I8, mo of
Mr. aad Bln. ama Bmrgh,
a. Morabead. Ky.
WA1.TXB HABGIS. aon
Mr. aad Mrs. Saai Hatsta,
a. Moretead. Ky.
MXKBEBT oeabhabt.
Ma of Mr. aad Hra. C. W.
*o«ta t, Mota-

».
“ward
TOLLIVER
“ “
Hn. cm
ToUl™., XMaa Rj.
ACSnif OBSOfMT —A
•f Mr. aad Mia. BB 6ti^.
FMfiay. Ky.
rtasiE HAMILTON, saa
O' Mrs. Am
iitna_ EL
Bottvme. Ky.
“•
BASOLD DfGKAM. mw
ot Bip. aad Mrs. Ersak la■o««T

BIT.

missinq in

AdlON

CECIL JHALL. loo of Mr.
Md Mrs. Allard w-n an,,.,
a. Morobrad.
WILLIAM TOUNG, gnad•oa of MFs A. L Milter.
CLAKK, soo of Mr.
Mis. Staaer Clark.

lee

A0*AN McKINNET. sob
of Mr. aad Bta. Labe F.

freerfon,'5 cause. We
^ to sw In t*is and ereiy

““

the armed services___ it includes thei/m^ ^ j

_P=rf .. , wAo are Leepinp tte

*"’9

ROWAN COUNTY NKWS

I X*, IMA

■! " ! '■
the cattle of other people, but with
TBB ROKT nUS rA>: Uuj
thoottogand
maa« l« Imd •> Artitmk kr IM •«• <« out their knowledge or emsent!
At Wa<« WbMl dMt ««>»• «WwMtd
He climbed up into the cab of Hank Wade knows It and Is trying
the truck, read the mileage record to cover It up. There's something
At ttafln br Urn Bnler. i
doing down at toe Wagon. Wheel
ed on the speedometer, made a
__ ___ ___ ___ \» at* a* naeh of it to a small book, toen got ranch.’'
Within an boor be was cn route
to M*. Lea autn iba redta. dnwiBi back into his ear and sat there
reading tba Prescott Register until there to
Had BatHr. Bt iMct bar (•
bis youngest son. named Henry tor
bat la lato^ »b^“*
Aaataad la tat Aaasaad Ibat Laa rldta his lather but, because of bis gerMary fMBd a peculiar comfort ta
At bataa. aeWW Aa Ba^ a^^ rulousnest. known locally as Bree^.
her decision to do with the Wagon
rode Into the yard with three eow- Wheel home ranch what Lo Henley
a aat baaa Aa a
bad hoped to be able to do.
clenca. Barr, vba la la lara wUb Laa,
discussed toe plan at length that
night with Pedro—Pa Burdan could
enother sermonr’ .
not be pried away from the radio—
"No. ton. I got over that habit, and they made a tough estimate of
aeeto' as bow you boys resent IL the probable cost of clearing the
rve Just called socially an’ also on lend, piling toe dead brush, sorttog
a Uttle matter o' boatoeia. You out the mcsqulte tor fuel and haul-'
boys
want some truckin' bustoei
tog It to to beadquartera. burning the
Pa Burdan. artio bad entered with
drill
an armfiil of firewood in time to
"We kto use it." Breexy admit remaining Wash, fencing
ing deeper end. it was to be hoped,
ted.
on toe high
a couple o' venal Jurora picked
est point of the land, plou^tog the
bou^ out-"
land, floating or levell^ It and row
"Nothin’ o' the lort. Fa Burdan."
ing it up Into checks, snd prepar
Ma declared and repeated the local
ing a bed tor toe grass seed. They
aeandal about the afaeriO.
figured on digging ditches to earry
"Now. Ua. that ato't fair. Hank
along toe
Wade’i a man of honor. The trou
northern
botmdary and through the
ble with hlf aoni >a that their mother the sheriff that a Mexican had
had InhiB blood In ber. Jett a little Just brought to a beautiful girl srlth eater of tba property so that when
toe control valves cn these pipes
around the edeet—an' ber eoni are a buUet wound through ber rl^t
throw-backa. A fuB-blooded InM'a thigh. "Her name U Mary Suth ■hould be opened si toe bead of the
got aa much honor an' generally erland.” be added. "A reporter checks toe water would pour out
and down the diecka.
mott'n a white man. but when the
Mary planned to ride egato the
blood'e mixed aeems like the wont
foDowtog morning and Pedro bad
qualiUei o' both races «i Uable to
Jnst led toe saddled horses out at
come out."
the bam when an i
"Sheriff Wade win be here tor an
up Into the yard and Ham Henley
extra special luncheon. Mn. Bur
stopped ouL Be paused wito galvanden." Mary repeated and Ma took
MntT.
the btnL
to
her rodeo parade costume,
"Female & the species is more
tag
to meet him. "Good morning,
deadly than toe male." Pa quoted,
Don
Hamilton."
she
greeted
him.
resurrecting Mr. Kipling from hli
"You're Just toe man I want to talk
rag bag of e mind, and escaped
to."
hurriedly bi. not In time to avoid
"What are yon doin’ hve?"
e dipper of water down his leathery
demanded.
old neck.
T Uve here. ITi my bom*, mdtft
I teU you I had beu^ tta* Wagon
Wheel?”
I iniail.
"But I tuppoMd you’d gone b*dt
mild, stringy man with a sort of lost
to New York."
dog wistftilness sbout him: ha radl"You merdty hoped Pd goes back
d lumiUty and she knew he was
to New York. Wd. Pm hen and
kind and thoughtful when, their
you start a raimd^ within
luncheon concluded, he picked toe
toraa deya team date Pm goteg to
aoUed dishes off toe " '
ftart ona. X oaderriand tost aO tt
ble and carried them out to the
nmoaey tohlra
kttebCB sink. Maty waa to dis
. I bav* toa M
cover that, in rural dreles in to*
aouthwest this savtog of tba woman
"Tcm mean toat dalar
at tba boose e few steps was an al
1 certainly do."
most BBlvenal male praetiea. Sia
liked Hank Wade tor It She die"B ycunt agree to leave toa
eovaiad that he. like Pedia. had
toe range otB My trto PB and
eoee bam an etMaya M Hamfltwi
you a ebeek tee haK toa omt'
B«Balay*to atoo. Om PaSra^ h* atlli
lotol Aatvd yen Iff «a ■ton.'*
was
to toa CM iBagiaBca.
"It kn-t a enstten <d money.’*
Bh iind Mary dlsensaad tba cattle
rite rapDed eakily. T Jot daen

m
m

to* toarifl plckKl op his dnnty and
went back to the eoun^ scat In
his ofBe* h* tound a reporter tor toe
Prescott Register OB Ms daily nond
to search of newa.
' "Cot a newB item tor yon. sob."
Bank Wade greeted him dMctfUIly.
- "A d*de girl baa bosght Bffl Burdan's Wagon Wheal rao^ CM
r two. I
an' a lady. Boy. tot mtonto you
bear ber speak you know you're
lower'n a womb An* beautitoll"
Tba sheriff itolsUed soOty. "Her
name’s Mias Mary Sutherland, or
toe old Sutberiaod tomUy o' New
York, an' yoa know they got bar
rels or mcBey. Look 'em up to tba
She gtva ms• toa mmey
tor a three-year tubscr^itiflo to your
pepat.. mm. an' she wants to Joto
Yavapai County Oiamber
Comtnerca an’ do her part toward
pnmotto' the public weal She ■«"«
to have the biggest an’ bestkerd o’
pure-bred Beratords to captivity an'
she ain’t goto’ to be to business tor
• ber health or tor the ramanee o'
toe west neither. After vialtto’most
•’ toe counties to Aziame she picks
on Yavapai County tor ita elimat*
an' ttoat-an. Yck air. she’s taken
over Yavapai County with a bang,
aims to aodaUs* ■ lot an’ seams to
want to meat bar neigh bora. Plato,
simple gitt. I had hmeb with bar
at the Wagon Wheel today an' drew
bar a dcaiffi tor a barbecue pit the
■i™« to erect She has aa idea. If
d to Join toe Chamber
o’ Conuncrc*. sba’Il give toe mem
bers an’ their ladies a barbecue
com* spring."

m

He wae e nun of qnlek deetak
.od. Oke meet M Ms aex. ha fan
teom a finlah fight wifa a wmni
"It you warn to buy tooa eatfle.
INgraWheMr*
Is and wbera la." be anmrad. "PB
from toe Register was here etoen aaQ ftem to yon at cost to sea.
she arrived and ha tried to gto the
"Go on. Name tba terma ef paystory out of her but she refused to
taBc. Then he tried toe Mexican
TB carry yon foe toam and ala
btft toe Mexican can't apeak Eng
lish. Onder toe law. whan a peraon toa daad <d tnat Ota My fltto
la brought here to have stab
«r gimahot wounds treated I have
to report to you. sp Pm reporting."
Thanka. Doe. Put toat Mexican
1 to* One. I apeek Spaniab."
Preeently a vole* nld: "Busaas
tardea, senor."
"Pedro,” toe sheriff asked to an
agitated volee. “iriildi one e* my
boys dons it?"
"Ibe yeungest-Ei^ Dcsis Msris ran fata him branding a calf
Ding with e Wagon Wheel cow. m
he bed to sllaee the wltocsa."
"He didn’t do a eum^ete Job.
Why?"
"Beeauae aba kmad him first So
she wm not talk to tou reporter.

to think
course, she is not ham to know she
bes killed a man. even to sclf-de.
fense.”
“She speaks Spanish and that doetar and the reporter da not Ask
her please to keep her mouth closed
for both our takes and you meet
me down to frost of the boapltal to
ten mhiutea Put the doctor badi
08 toe Itoa”
When toe doctor answered
omlng
U tttmw
drove Wade aaid: "It’s O. K.. doe. She
...............
.
sstt to the one and a halt township got fait by a stray bullet ftom some
range where his sons ran about aav- boob shootto’ deer on her range
an himdrad head of cattle, aito Bel wound?"
•It didn’t toudi toe bone. Lay
which, to eommoa with hla conatitator six weeks or two
eney, toe sheriff believcdiWas e ilb~i
tor toeir rustling opersUons. There
•-^laabs ter •—tun’ me. Doe."
was nobody around the rancbkouaa
Ten minutes later he pulled up to
when he drove to. so be strolled ever
to e toed to which stood a huge mA bu MBeial car alongside the Burden
tor track and a trailer of the type statioB wagon to which Pedro Ortis
d to transport cattle sat waittog to him at the curb to
to market sine* modern eoneretc trmit of toe hospltaL Be got out and
highways rendered toat method of leaned to the statioa wagon and said
shipment cheeper tban ahipptog by to Pedro—to Engliah. "Lemme have
ralL He knew bis sobs hsd at least toe details. I'edro. I didn’t want to
eight thousand dollars Invested to talk to you too long on the telethat track and trailer and be knew, pbone. Boy. you played your part
too. that neither the profito from well and so did the girL"
[ asked her.'^, said Pedro, "and
their little cow outfit, nor the size of
she would. She real
the spread Itself, warranted such an sh* promised
]
i, tor it would have been izes—” hr switched to Spanish. "Be
far cheaper to pay a trucker when earefnl. Don Hank. That reporter
they bad cattle to ihlp. Of course, approaches." They eonttoued their
he was sware that h^ aeas often discourse to Spanish and then Sher
eonsaeted to ride other people's iff Wade returned to bis offlee and
cowe to merket to thetr brack and Pedro started back tor toe Wagon
toaller but this busb
totUler
business was totre- Wheel ranch, leaivtog the reporter
^ WHidh^toertff bad a very strong tram the Prescott Register standing
the tnito end trailer at toe................................'
to ttansporting er fcitw, mriA wtiwMwj- -So, my Mes-

:T
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Ofafata thni at* Ml elan fa IS WbSR yen want to remove teod
mfautes are fa need of another pertide* from siften, graters, noi
so on without dameg* to metaW
waMdag to clean water.
use s wood skewer.
ladder abould alwayi be
olfircttUvcty
Past* a ttrtaw shdp Id old ve^
vet under each oocker of tba roefa
fag chair to keep tt from sBppfaC
___________ ir, v*nl^ vtoile roekfag.
WBicr,
r gtngar IBM emmba
iN
top od .
to prsveit a too^ skteten ternt-

.4ES.'

KooL/Ud

worn-out pillow cane to SI b^*
carriage or crib plUaw. This aavei
a lot of needlework nd fabric beR pnys to bny tw* pnlrg of
rA the aanm
stockings of
same .Mina
color at Mia
the
"
Be sure to ask ter

When nsfag «
directly from the akefa, unwind it
on to a spring clotfaespiD. Tba end
of the ttiread can be pinched fa
toe Jaws of toe spring elMbaspfa
and then wound round and round
which saves a lot of tan-

W
idd genttobc
deny meeto wHh mw PtHPi E
Bran-toaetcd flak
~
bran pfaa choi^ r

__
MArt Popnlar!
WSTTB tola dawn. Aik grocer
nrOPS fa popol^ty theac days
A Is the delightfully wenrabla ter Poxt’a Ratlin Bran... a magie
'

■ ■■

■ ek JumpCT

draa wifa wonderfully molded
wnjgt and kfa Ifaea. To maka as

-•
ederb
and bran flakas plaa I

•

•

•

TlACIIOltmtS
WYOU WU 6H emu TMCnON, Kna CUANMG W LONGH UR, TOO!

~Thank yon. TbaPa ^fa I eaB
pnfthig humanity Into boitoaa and
- accept^ offer. I^mnrijr-"*
down ranch fate aueb fanpa PB not
fc«nk
win not admit
fag this and paying yonr daM M

He fatenna ma be’a fa your
ploy."
"Bo was. I told Mm to <
out hero wba 1 ttooght I wai
to acqulro tola property- Iwanttokaopaacyeon
___ __
I knaw toa- Burdens
wouldn’t object to havin’ Mm here
- pro*
antn
.
-vided he dltoi’t coat toem nothfa'.
I
out ttiii mornhi* to relieva
him.'
'•Have you any ebJactoKr to ptrmttttag me to bln Mm now as my

is

"Glad to have yon. tee Ma sake.
He’ka good. ‘
'
I ought to kn
a pup."
"Are yon going to remove Da
Leonardo’s bona tram too Wi
Wheel?"
"Not unto be aska me to. 1 leekm be’n feel better about toam it bt
knows Pedro has toem ta faerge."
"They're welcome her*,
be will offer no ebjectfan If I rids
ftem."
"PO ask him. It ha objeete PS
let you know. Yra rd any
sago ft* my son?"
any. And 1 daroay you flod toai
news very palatable.’
“Suits me fins, dude." Be Bftec
Ms big black hat and left aiM fat
had a fMlfag that be wu voj
giait. fadMd. to la the lest of hei
ter, of eouTM, ber future bofaesi
with him would be traa
totou^ her attorney. As she
■fta
tooofat: "So I worked i
play on you after aB. Mr.
L. Henley, Senfarl Good! I hdad
icetproelty and you pratetrod to
throw your weight arood. Wi~
Pm glad to SM toe test of you
yon are to tw toe test of me.".

Erm PARMBB SNOWS an wnhrara< miner fence post leans
widi die poll of the wxre» weakening die entire fence.
Unbraced tread ban on tractor dres, likewise bend md weaken
under beavj loads. They tlip» lose tracdoo,
lose dme and wear rapidly.
Tnudon bon on Rrestone Gtooiid Gt^
dm are triple-braced and have up to
215 indies of extra bar ledgdt per tractor. Tliat
gires them txtrm strtmpb, tstrm puiimg povtr and
sxtrs hmg Uf*, And tripk>braced tracdon bars
dean better, toa
If you want dm that pull bnffr lengnr
buy Ground Gr^ — die dra made by Firestone^*
ifcn plonumr and pocnmofcf in die hm dre
field.

GROUND GRIP TIRES
FIRESTONE PUT THE FARM ON RUBBER

rweMEi,s.4rs^
BvTmMiMTFUSBT

____ ______

>n dm tB tba fnaMoBal -rntMto-

gmi caBec*
lUwiin,. „
li nlikelr tkM tte MskaA am•enei wmM aoeept uv Mtd4e
M tt !• DMr« ttno pgadbla to
Mcun u mgrwnuBt andt wUch
ttw nujor iMgow-or tfa* mlnonwBold «et dMl wtdt ■ «tudaat onta
hU elui hu crwtetad. For boot*
thM 90 7M» th» Katlfiul rootball
IngM hu «0M thU. Ktut ooct in
a MhOa a liisht tmtatioa U eauaad
wbm a planar qotta aebool to }ota
naki. bat «hOM iutaneao an
anoa<h ae that tbay ahouldB't
bt aOowad to throtUa nj wottaUa
plaa.
ICoft baattan eoate afllltatad
arttb coDecaa «m approra o< BoUb’a
piaa. At laaat It la aOBBtUnf cod.
errta. It coiM htta( eoUan baao>
ban back to tti ttrmar ftej.

SPORTS SHORTS
C Tba at Loala Browna (4 tba oU
Qbkai aaaodatloD. opoaad tba UM
aaaaen wta 90 altalgtt «bu.
C nutad State rtl tRsopa naa pip« Lw Gabtlc naoot McatTod a___
(baa MO^wK aa ameh aa Baba
Basra aalaar (S 190.000.
« Hykn Oibtaf Uaaa ara pan of tba
rgaBcy fi^dng klta uaad bp tba
Id State ansad forcaa.
C Walta Bopt, fBrmar Yank pltohar.
agatai la dotac radio broadeatta to

BHEHUTK Mm

Kidneys Must
Work WellraaToaToradirdl
OM

IW.^

Miis

“AssrsTS-.-™.

Doans Pills

BOWAN OOCNTT NEWS. WOS DOEiJV m:.

Lavina Waters To
Lyons
Wed Olliei L.
The engagement
ment of Ktlss
Ktli Lavina
Waters to P. F. C. OlUe M. Lyons.
Jr., is announced by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Waters of
Palmyra, ni.
The wedding will take place in
early July, depending on Mr.
Lyon's orders from the Army.
The ceremony u.’UI take place at
the Christian Church here.
Miss Waters will graduate in
August from Morehead College.
She has been especially active In
musical organizations on the cam
pus and last year taught in Vlrden, Ind.. where she had charge
of English and the Glee Qub.
P, F. C. Lyons is the son of
Capt. and Mrs. O. M. Lyons of
this city. He received his degree
from the Morehead College in
June, although be has been In the
army for sometime. While here
he was also active in the music
organiations, was president of
the Campus Club and the T. M.
C. A. His present assignment in
Fort Jackson. S. C. although be
has recel\'ed previous training at
North Carolina State University.
Both were editors of the college

has gone to teing Mn. Geatry to eats, Mr. and Mrs. R^yensU and
paper and both were elected last vaaced oftic-ira^lnlng. famfly.
year to appear in the publication
You’re always welcome at The
“Who's Who In the Amvlcan Col
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caudin of
Southere
Belle.
Itc
Palm Beach, are visiting rdattves
leges and Universities.”
here, having arrived Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. CaudlU wU remalB about
Mrs. A..L. Miller return^ 8ua>
Have you seen tne jiew Black' Matrons-Patrons
a month.
day from a few days’ vtit with
Night Gowns. They’re smart. The Have Picnic
The Past Fhtrons and Past Ba- Miss Lula Meredith. WtaBe there
CUuton Jones is home on a foriSouthern BeUe.
Itc
trons of the O. E. S. and their
attended a party given by lough from Utah. Clint has been
families enjoyed a picnic at the Miss Meredith for Mrs. Josephine in the servlcs about two years. Ho
ebead Camp Tuesday evening. Browning and the wedding of Miss is an M. P. entertain For
Jane Scott to MelvUle . Donald
Service Visitors
Swim Suits for that 4th of July
Hayes, which took place at four
Mrs. Mason Jayne entertained Lt. Caudill
Picnic at the Southern- BsUe.
o'^oek Saturday afternoon.
at dinner at the Morehead camp Returns To Duty
J.
B. Calvert left Tuesday for
last Friday evening when her
Lt Roger CaudUl left Friday af
Battaon’s Drug Store win close Camp Rucker, Ala., after a
guests were thoM home on leaves ter a thirty-day leave, spent with
days' furlough with his parents,
and furloughs from the service, hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. at 12 noon each Friday from Ji
they were Lt Mary Olive Bog- CaudlU. Lt-CaudiU served fbr 20 through July and August. Ite Mr. and Mia. J. B. Calvert, and
geas. S. Sgt Earl Boggess. CpL several montfaa overseas, but will
Bobble AUen and RuaseU GardRandy Wells. Pvt. J. B. Cahrert now be stationed at New York.
a left Tuesday for a two weeks'
Mrs. Paul Combs. Miss Marie
vacation and trip at Miami Beach,
Falls. Joyce Wolfford and PhiUia
ad Delvey Beach. Fla.
Ann Jayne, Mrs. Walter Calvert Attending Conference
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper went
and Mrs. Legrand Jayne.
Harold Jones has just retumsd
to Winchester Monday to attend
from
Italy after two years over
the Young Adult Sunday School
duty. He is spending a thir
Conference. Both .Sev. and Mrs.
Lt. Day Goes To
Cooper wfll assist as ttachers at ty-day furiough with his parents,
Advanced School
Mr. and 3Cra. wnUam Jones.
the schooL
Lt- Anna Jane Day stopped ■
MTS. W M. Vaughan, Mrs. W. C
in Morehead for a few hours Mon
Lappln, Mrs. Ed Shannon. Mrs.
day. Lt. Day was en route from
Lester Hogge and Mrs. Virgil
Dallas, Texas, to Lexington. Va.. Miss Hurst Has
Wolfford attended the antique
at which place she will receive ad- Birthday Party
mim
Lee Hurst
cele- sale at Washington. Wednesday.
I

Mrs. MWer Is
Guest In Ashland

Gentlemen’s Underwear, Long Legs,
Short Sleeves 98c and $1.10
BLEACHED BlfSLLNN 19c j-ard, AU you want.

No IbnH.

BOYS UNRVnONED OXFORDS H 1-2 to 6___

CIG.ARETTE UGRTERS>

___________

We have more ParUng Space In fnmt of oar

atorew-whlcfa is hand:-.

Jaynes To Arrive
On Furlough
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne will
arrive In Morehead Saturday
from Tampa. Fla., where he is sta
tioned and whtere Mrs. Jayne has
spent the past several weeks.

THE BIG STORE
SAVE ON J?. R. STREET

Leaves For Washington
--------

I-

VicTOR^

Mrs. Herbert Caudill left Mon
day for Richland. Wash., wher-.she will join Mr. Caudill. Be has
been there for several months, en
gaged in defense work.

Will Visit In Oklahoma
j

Mrs. R. T. Courtney of Tulsa.
Okla., is the guest of her^ther,
A. J. Sextoo and Mr*. SexUa and
her Uatae. Mrs. J. A. AUen, oad
temlly. When she leaves in Au
gust Mr*. Alien will aeeomi
her for a visit.

r
This bmk is endeavoring in every
way to cooper:Ue with our Govern
ment in Us rdl-oui effort to uin the
war. We must win it—we WILL
win it. We must buy War Bonds.
We will buy War Bonds—and
lots of them.
You earn buy them at this Bank

Mr*. Rjssell Becker cd Haldeman received word last week of
the serious Ulness of her motheh.
Mrs. Gentry. Mr*. Gentry left a
short time ago for Williamson af
ter spending the winter with Mr.
and Mrs. Becke.. Mrs. Becker

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

.

:

BOW for thta utaseat hair stytaag.

$2.00 to $6.50

.. tB Con«l«*lrt

Manh-ad

m
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Come ig today and let
onr medianic give your
car a ^complete diedc.

• AveU I

’ tracks, rota.

• Check
air
preoo
weekly
e Inspect tiree dally
• Don’t setape carba
d Btop gr
• Start and
jerks
• Ease car around eoraan
• Doa’t wait aatQ fatarte
show; to recap
• Rotate Urea; swltck eveiy 1.900 ames

CLAYTON'S
_ReCTppin^^rYiM

++ +

tv'W ^

THE MILLS
8aa.-Moa.-Tne„ July !-*-4

Between Two Worlds
Wed-TboTn July 9-4

FlL-SaL. July 7-8

Follow The Leader'
"Pride Of The Plains'
PERSONAL COLUMN

IHE TRAIL
SUL-Mok My s-s

"Tender Coinrade"

I'M NO SOFTIE
but this tire is!

rve leumd , lot of tUngm
about Ores during these
months that Tve been tak
ing a man’s place. Here asc
sane of them:

' -f ■tR

LET US HELP YOU!

“WACKI SI RABBrr

DENTTST
i:.lWlro.

Morehead, Ky.

Ringlets

With these days of tire
and gss rationing your
car is mote s^u^Ie
chan ever before. Don't
forget k!

Dr. M. F. Herbrt
,OCTi«l

The Midland TraH Garage

TAKE CARE
OF YOUR CAR

lady Let’s Dance"

Kw,r. , lo 5

Let our
of good mechanics give
er...W
We can keep you
your car a once-over.
on the road for the duration.

Sophisticated

.¥P^

I» WEST MAES- STREET
Morehead. Ey.

!

Many majoc banles are lose, many campaigns a
^ure4>^u9e of some oversight of some small flaw
chat was overloofceA That is why our military serv
ice is so particular about the minutest detail.
It is-the little things that will count whether your
car will last for the duration or whether you will be
car-less.
Wau± your brakes, your tire pressure, squeaks
and knocks. Don't overlodc the slightest detail

HajdSB rsrmtrhasl

> Glenn Vencll. who has recently
returned from over seas left Sat
urday for Norfolk. Va.. after
thtr^-day furlough with his par-

COLLEGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION

Wrs. Gentry Is
Seriously III

THE CITIZENS BANK
"GROW WITH US"

Mrs.

Tne.-Wed., Joly 4-6

"Desperadoes"
-, July 8. F.-ee Movie Day
for the 5th War loon
“There win be no tickets sold
■d the only way to obtain
iMoQ in th,) Thtc:^tr: will be by
having a receipt fer a bead hi this
5th War Drive, or algn Op for one
Night.
Friday-Satnrday. Joly 7-8

"The Payoff"
"Guns Of The Uw"
New Sartal

"Tiger ^oman"

iw

vlstt with LL aad'Mrs. Cheatar
and daughter, Jo Nell, were week KeUy In New York Qty.
gueeU of her parente, Ur.
Mr. and Mrs. Wimam Tabler
^ ^
y xiftey.
and little daughter. Bally, war*.
bualDeM viatton In Mt Starting
Miss Margaret Sue Comette re
last weak.
turned h«n« Monday from a two
t|»at Extra War
weeks’ vacation
wvass
VBcauuu with
wtut star
her uxoam.
cousin. . Did you, buy,
^--------Mlaa Faye Hogga, in Lwdngton. I Bond. The Southertt Bella.

For Sheer Beauty see our Sheer
Blouses. The Southern Belle. Itc
Battaon's Drug Store will close
at 12 noon each Friday from June
20 through July and Augxut. Itc

GIRLS BATHING 1 and 3-Pieee Salta_______

Thej- aoy:

d her seventh birthday Tues
day with a party at Joe’a Place
for a number of her friends. Mias
Linda received many nice presents
and a good time was enjoyed.

fsml^.-

It has been a long hard road since July M?76,
but we have come thru with Hying colors. It's
also a long way from hoop skirls, bustles and
high buttoned shoes to the present jday UP TO
THE MINUTE STYLES which are always in good
taste.
Our New York buyer is shopping daily for
newthings. These are expressed to the Soufr
em Belle as soon as they are available. For this
reason you slwuld get the habit of visiting our
shopoften. IF IT'S NEW WE HAVE IT.

The Southern Belle
BUY MORF WAR BONDS THAN FVBR BFFORl

